
| PLENTY OF MONEY TO LEND
> ON PROPERTY LOCATED IN

\ Murphy and Andrews
QUICK SERVICE AND LIBERAL TERMS

NO AGE LIMIT. AMOUNTS FROM $300. UP

For Full Particulars Call on or Write

HARRY P. COOPER
^ Murphy, N. C.
KmHmX**XmXmXmXm

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Hattie Palmer has joined the

office force of The Scout and will
have charge oi this column in the
future, Miss Sarah Cook has been
editing this column in the past and
has rendered excellent service for
which we take this opportunity of
expressing our appreciation. Miss
Palmer, besides having charge of
this column, wil lalso act as circu¬
lation manager, and assist generallywith the office work. She worked
for The Scout when it was edited
by Mr. Mercer, some ten or twelve
years ago, and is familiar with the
general routine work of a countryweekly newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Bailey have occu¬
pied apartments with Mrs. Luther
Axley in the Bealtown section of
town. Mr. Raymond Hall and fam¬ily have occupied Mrs. Dickey'shouse on Tennessee Street vacatedbv the Baileys. Mr. Terrell is em¬
ployed by the Wofford-Terrell Com¬
pany. wholesale merchants, while
Mr. Hall recently bought and is op¬erating the Murphy Steam Loundry.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bates werehostess to a dinner partv on Satur¬

day night in honor of Messrs. Bob
Austin and Wade Massev. Those
present were Misses Mabel Ellis,Eloise Fain and Delia Meroney. and
Messrs. Bob Austin and Wade Mas-
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McNeil spentthe week-end at Svlva. the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Davidson will
leave on Saturday for Lake Wales.
Fla., where Mr. Davidson will spendthe remainder of the winter, and
Mrs. Davidson will return home in
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Candler and
uaughtcr, Anne Mormon, will re¬
turn home Friday from Orlanda,Fla., where they have been visitingtheir daughter, Mrs. Harry McBray-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lee were hos¬
tesses to the Thursday night bridgeclub last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Candler. Mr. Lentz
was the only one present other than
the regular members. Mrs. Thomp¬
son and Mr. Lentz held top score.
A delicious salad and ice course was
served.

Mr. S. Y. Allen, of Suit, was a vis¬
itor at the Scout office Wednesday.

Mrs. R. S. Parker delightfully en¬
tertained the bridge club on last
Friday at her residence on Peach-]tree Street. Those besides the reg-tiler members were: Mrs. Laura'
Christopher, Mrs. Maud Christo-

pher, Mrs. McNeil, Miss Nan Dick¬
son, Mrs. H. H. Keener and her sis-
.ter. Mrs. Thompson held high scoreA delicious salad course was served.

Miss Katherine Thompson return¬
ed last Monday to Atlanta after
spending the holidays with her par¬ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Thompson.

Mrs. Harry P. Cooper and mother,Mrs. Ketron, returned last Wednes¬
day from Atlanta, where they attend¬
ed the funeral of Mrs. Ketron'sbrother. Dr. F. E. McConnell.

Mrs. J. W. Thompson was hostess
to theb ridge club on Tuesday night.Mrs. Harry P. Cooper was the onlyguest besides the regular members.
Miss Evanell Mauney and Mr. DaleLee won high scores. A delicioussalad and sweet course was served.

Miss Jesise Dockery returned on
Saturday from Copperhill, Term.,,where she has been visiting her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mangier, of
Chicago. III., announce the birth of
a daughter. Mrs. Mangier is thfc
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rolin
Dockery.
Mr. James Axlev,.of Atlanta. Ga..

spent last week-end with his mother.
Mrs. \ettie Axlcy.

Mrs. F. W. Hubble, of Decatur.Ga., was the guest of relatives here
last week-end.

Miss Hatlie Axley returned Sat¬
urday night from Decatur, Ga.,where she has been visiting her sis¬
ter, Mrs. F. W. Hubble.

Mr. Bart Cope has returned from
Kennewick, Wash., where he has
been visiting his uncle, J. C. Buch-

Messrs. Herbert McCall and H. A.
Mattox returned home last Fridayfrom Chapel Hill, N. C.

Mrs. Allen Fain returned last Sun¬
day from Blue Ridge, Ga.. where
she has been visiting her daughter,Mrs. William Butt.

Master John Ellis, of Andrews, N.
C., spent the week-end with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeEllis.

Mr. Wade Massey, of Sylva, N. C.,
spent the week-end in Murphy.

Mr. Bob Austin, of Biltmore. N.
C., spent the week-end in Murphy.\

Mrs. Paul Mulkey, of Young Har¬
ris, Ga., spent the week-end with
Miss Virginia Deweese.

THE "SO-N ECESSARIES"

ou may shop here quicklyfor the Drug and Toilet Goods
articles so indispensable to
every woman's dressing table.
^ ou will find exactly what youask for here, for we specialize
in this department. You will
be particularly pleased at find¬
ing many things you've had
trouble obtaining elsewhere!

Phone 39
PARKER'S DRUG STORE

Murphy, N. C.The Rexall Store

LIONS HAVE
CALL MEETING

At a call meeting of the Murphy
Lion s Club the following business
was transacted:
The President reported that Mrs.

A. M. Frye, of Bryson City, had
called in regard to the sign hoards
to be erected on Highway No. 10,
directing travel through Murphy,She reported the cost would be ap-proximately $500.00 for two signs1 1x50 feet, one to be placed at Dills-
boro, the other at Gainesville, Ga.,
and thiee smaller signs 6x12 feet,
one to be placed at the triangle at
Dillsboro, ont at Jarrett's Hotel,Dillsboro and the other somewhere
near Gainesville, Ga. Thp cost must
be borne largely by Andrews, Bry¬
son City and Murphy with a pros¬
pect of a small amount to be raised
f:om smaller places along the route.
On motion a committee was appoint¬ed to solicit subscriptions in Mur¬
phy for Murphy's quota: G. W. El¬
lis, chairman, to be assisted by V.
M. Johnson, E. E. Adams and C. W.
Bailey. This is not a Lion's Club
project and will carry no advertis¬
ing of the Lion's Club. However,the Lion's Club realizes the impor¬
tance of some step being taken to
direct travel over Highway "So. 10,
and is willing to sponsor the move¬
ment for the benefit of the town.
Very few Lions will benefit direct¬
ly from an increase in travel but all
Lions are enthusiastically endorsingthe movement in an unselfish man¬
ner.

The President of the Andrews
Rotary Club accepted the invitation
tendered by your President for the
Andrews Rotarians and their wives
to be the guests of the Murphy Lions
on Thursday evening. February 14,
at 7 P. M., standard central time.
'I he following committees have been
appointed to arrange for this meet¬
ing:

Reception: W. W. Hyde, G. W.
Ellis. I). Witherspoon, Mrs. \V W
Hyde, Mrs. G. \V. Ellis. Mrs. 1)!

Reception shrdC shrdl shrd sbrr
Arrangements: C. \Y. Bailey, T.

N. Bates, E. C. Moore.
Decorations: H. G. Elkins. B. W.

Sipe, R. \Y. Gray, Mrs. R. \V. Gray,Mrs. H. G. Elkins, Mis. \V. \V. Hvde,Mrs. G. H. Cope, Mrs. E. C. Moore,
Mrs. E. P. Hawkins.

Program: E. E. Adams, H. P.
Cooper, G. H. Cope, Mrs. E. E.
Adams, Mrs. H. P. Cooper, Mrs. B.
W. Sipe, Mrs. C. W. Bailey.

Favors: \. M. Johnson. It. I).
Barnett, Mis. H. I). Barnctt, Mrs. V.
M. Johnson.
The foregoing committees ar,> ex¬

pected to worry t il* their plans and
to work, with other commit lees in
order to arrange for the meet in".

«; 1 j .1 r,i"i' iii** tuip U.--I iiiiiii u Voted i::
W. M. Fain and Mrs. W. M. Fain to
the reception committee.
We were glad to welcome H. D.

PAINFUL
INDIGESTION

*1 sufiubd a good
whils before I found
something that would
help me, write* Mr.
K. w. Berry, of Neoeho,
Mo. "My trouble wu
iadigNtkHV pains in
my cheat and atight,bloated feeling taat
would make ma fell

of thia to
friend ot mine, ho

told me that Black-
Draught was good for trou¬
ble. I went over bought a pack¬
age. It certainly did help me, eo
I continued to uae it

"I am in the tranafor business,
and eomethnea when I would be
hungry and ready to eat, I would
have a oall and would have to eat
later. Ihen I would eat too much
or too hurriedly. Thia would
cauae indigestion. After I started
using Black-Draught, I found it
did me a world of good. It la
splendid for biliouaneas and
stomach troubles."

THEDFORD'S

rsr CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS
WOMEN who DMd & tonic

¦houM take Cardol In
u»e omr 6"> y«ars. Mt

Bainett to the meeting, as he has jbeen asbent from several meetings
recently.
A letter was read from the Hun-

! ter Machinery Company in regard
| to establishing a spinning mill in,
| Murphy. The president was in-

st ructed to handle further.
Respectfully submitted,

W. M. FAIN Picsidem.
Murphy, V C.
January 14, 1929.

Some Reasons Why I
Am Interested In The
Boy Scout Movement

I am interested in the Boy Scout
movement of America because of the
opportunity the organization offers
to interest boys in the fundamentals
of good citizenship.

The Scout Laus
A Scout is trustworth® a Scout

is loyal, a Scout is helpful, a Scout
is friendly, a Scout is courteous, a
Scout is kind, a Scout is obedient,
a Scout is cheerful, a Scout is thrif¬
ty, a Scout is brave, a Scout is clean,
a Scout is reverent.
The above Scout laws, to which

each Boy Scout must subscribe, pro¬vides for the thorough development
of those characteristics which must
eventually go into the character if
he is to be a man who is to be phy¬
sically, mentally, and moral ly
awake to the real issues of life. If
the boy takes seriously the Scout

Oath and Laws, he is »i>Te to soon
find that he is viewing life from a

more important angle. He will find
along with this, a greater amount
of self-respect, which will express
itself in a universal brotherhood.

DALE LEE,
Assistant Scout Master.

Why I Am Interested In
The Scout Movement
1 find in the movement known as

the Boy Scouts of America, an op¬
portunity to help the boys at an agewhen they need encouragement
most. During this formative period
boys are gonig to exercise some very
positive energy. If these expressions
of life can be directed into charac¬
ter-building prineiples the boy wiii
find himself vitally concerned about
the most noble ambitions of life.

1 believe the boy to be the most
interesting study of life. If in the
work of the Scouts I find my way
into the real heart of the Americ an

Boy, I have made some start in un¬

derstanding the heart of America.
If this is true I am of the opinion
that we all should be interested in
the growing boy.

HOWARD P. POWELL,
Scoutmaster.

FOR RENT..One store house on

Main Street, one 8-room cottage,
one 6-room cottage, modern con¬
veniences. Apply to Mrs. Nettie
Dickey.

WHAT'S WHAT IN
GROCERIES AND

IN PRICES TOO!
In every A. & P. store youI-WlltM rOHOMTHBUj"! fillC . 1(hkbumJ rind brands or nation-wide

fame and quality. All the finest are well rep¬
resented and usually at prices much lowrr
than lsewhere.

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

'LOOSE

RED
FRONT
BAKING Powder

PURE LARD, lb.
JELLO

15c MELLOWHEAT, pkg.
3 pkgs. 25c A. & P. OATS, 3 pkg:

GRANDMOTHER'S BREAD
21 ounce
Pullman
Loaf

Pound
Loaf

RED SALMON,
TUNA FISH, c

Black-Eye Peas, No. 2. can 10c
Lima Beans, No. 2 can 10c

FANCY
SIFTED

STAR
APTHA POWDER

W ALDORF
TISSUE

7 PKGS.
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